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Horse-Breeding Viewed
Standpoint.

are
from a Farmer’s A horse that moves nicely at a natural 

a rule, a good-looking florae, I Hit i hi* weealwal

their m ire- ami iiv 8°^ trtr,,mrs to stoji hr eding U)rse with a specimen of equine Iwwrtr , jf
of the knowingLLoL b?,l,ng tbe case- no douh some n'l.’louhh to trotting men trotting home* ’ 
colts as nossihie frfr T* '‘"doavor to raise as many beauty -they have generally some. if M a*

Fir-'-“i ? SiîLaba; 
- - »“ - ass ss'teh’îa rs^r'sfi.ïtiss

^îassîsïïæ,ssaaaas,^ss-jasas jÆj° >- Mth« F '«">”” »? KL*" hnln years b;u.k farmers in Manitoba have h,^ horses, for there are, I think I ao^uSTn -JÎ2
KSf”1 — «*—.«*»> iSSiàS il i- à th»l >-« ™.h,r th. flT*"Æ.'Æ |T<> MB mXTIM Kn.| •*

ss iiï i»» Ti B-"h—wM« ». E»,,.„d sh».

r»Æve^ph‘eh^fcxeri,:;lot some Very good farm horses have been raised £ec,ded success. All branches of lix r st,„k. except 
h-,VM Tjy speaking, the Manitoba-bred colts hog8’ were out ,n good form and iiuiiilwn.. ’
for an A‘i hî^TfiT ,nonde8eriPt character, and as the Agricultural horse classes Shires imule ih,
as few iml f ‘ h t11 f°r exPPrh’ they are just about greafcesd showing, although the few Vlydewielr.

dûs*? t^pp^-jysaiïr» iss ° * rsssr...*,n ,wso with a'view to «îKhS^fltfor t , Th?*B»th and West of England Show I. alway.
as there will be a great nianv failures ’ apd’ *°oked forward to with an anticipation of seeing e 
these classes of horsKhere w/in^ mme a n?Tg nP'end,d sh,°^. of th<’ rosy reels in t he fo.n. Jf
of colts that will be fit for farm work I now nre" itTwrf th,'8 year waa. no exception, m the*, 
pare to give my views on how these bor-J^ mPr6 w V ? P ,"i,1!,s we,re ouh in strong numbers «ad 
export should be bred. rses fit for ^yu'1' 1 fcy ; tbe best that has been seen fur

the^amierowns8;ïhïtcdL^orhorsei1 are^68^ I "^ah^rns, These were well represented in 
them suitable for raising and are there'nut e„Ch °f near,y every direction. Herefords were also out in 
more of them that are not likelv to raise a nrnHtVr neti*11 ?m ‘ Many Reserving animals were com- 
colt of any kind, for the too m ‘ ^ P "(, U> go a^ay wl,h barren honors, so keen
breeding all the mares to one horse s,, as îo^ireta Hlïed 'LVn .I he lSil88CX claw* were weH
reduction in the service fees m^t le T r a,,’ uP,n< °6ftr their native home. Aiwrdeensuccess is to he attained. b p lf H,*g»?th®r£tor°r,e ,IAX® not been Kiven « piece al

The next eon.ider.tio» i. „h.t breed .hould be thimwhkh 'ilM'JEr. f!urt?2»j£SS

-tb= ffsA.ÿ&z.'xgat
be d?vide^di'nrg 7 h ai V,ew c* lex,,,lrl- horses may ,ford' and °» the whole the anility was good. The 
.ï/h ntliT fcr° classes—light horses, compris- <'uernseys too, were a good lot, much imprx.vrd
;.r? l i„trr,Vhik8’ etc-.- and draught horse, which fro!" ,what f],ey Wf,re a few years ago, both inforw 
are suitable for heavy city draying. In the former and shape of udder.
class there are stallions of several breeds that are i hiikkp.
suitable for mating with the different styles of mu, t • . ,
mares owned in the Province. These are the in lu Leicester ami (-otswolds were very mew**» 
thoroughbred or blood horse, the Hackney and the Sn„rhÀ °f niVni^r8’ l,n.‘l of admirable <|U*tfiy.
( oach horse (Cleveland Bay and Yorkshire Coach uthdowns and Hhropshires made a magniflcenl 
stud books). It will be observed that I do not include dlspay’ * he latter excelling the former both in 
the standard-bred trotter among these sires mil ^lV" >ers and preparation. The Oxfonl-llowne 
before I go further it will he well if I explain what Pu'Z< 8 ,'ZCr,e,uft captured by one hreetler, which 
the blood horse is, for it is common to hear farmers sii'nun'riu “'h T»’ MOt, 8,'j g‘,,,t,1ral «• «'««lie other*
speak of the standard-bred trotter as a blood horse Li'.^n u L and. I)lJ^set-Horned sheep were well 
The blood horse, or thoroughbred, is the Kurdish ?,V.V ,7; ,f.,u*lpshlre'1 )ow,1H'v1el,e not very niimenNia, 
race horse : he is descended from the Arabian superior specimens could l>e seen among them,
is the oldest established breed of horses that we \ few I,re^F little hxmores and other mountain 
have. They have been bred for generetion Jft^r 1 Sheep W°n' 'v1so exhib^- 

generation for that great speed which tries to the I piob.
hn«^m°ThLheJ>0nt’ ,,nu4sucle A"d constitution of a Unfortunately, the prevalence of swine fever 

?.bls ,ba8 ,lad the effect of making the necessitated the council upon the advice of the 
thoroughbred an animal which may be said to he -Society’s veterinary inspector to cancel all the 
composed of t he best possible material, and Ibis al- entries that had been made in the pijz classes

F'Erâ'EH EHSE Z Trbreeding, which means that they are out of a , l oultiy, as usual, formed an attractive feature 
standard-bred mare by a standard-bred horse al °r the show. Although the entries fell a little 
though the animals themselves may not he fast’ or ,e ow f,h?8e °,f lilst year- the quality was good, and 
they may he standard-bred by performance, which 8<lll"‘ " flle cla8Se8 w<*re particularly strong, 
means that they can trot- a mile within a prescribed I imi-i KMKNTh
time, regardes» of t heir breeding. The implement department was of a very renre

Now, t here are a wry large number of trotting sent al ive character, and formed both to the vénérai 
horses in Manitoba some standard-bred, hut the and practical visitor a most attractive feature of 
most of them may be termed mongrel trotters,they the show. Kvery class of agricultural machinery 
having trotting blood m them, tint at the same was well represented
time they are not eligible for registration. These working dairy and dairy produits
stallions are travelled, and farmers breed' their ti. , i ■ ' . dairy i rodu< rs.
mares to them, and if asked what they have bred aeer- , ; Vr ,y a . ays appears to have formed an
tain ...are to, will tell you ton hloodWse, although f,:J,.nlT®'r! the.1*bo«« <>* the Hath and West 
the horse, whether standard bred m . b s n K , ,nay 8af‘dy ««X that ....
right to the name. How ean farmers he expected .aé L o'‘K1H,‘ exh!b'Li.orî at the Present day 
to breed horses successfully when they do not know ,i';H, i 'l compare with it in the excellent uniform 
one breed from another?' There are but a few - ' X ' . Ehe?e.’ but,te'- A vast im
thoroughbred stallions in Manitoba, while trottinv place within the last nine in
stallions are plentiful enough, and I am convince!! » years, which, there can be no doubt, is owing 
that farmers are making a great mistake in breed ^ lessons that have been learned in the working 
ing their mares to them, for, not only will their vet wL'nT’ "îany daines of cheese that in former years 
be unprofitable to them, but it will hurt the reputa 't''only saleable at a very low price l»eing now 
lion of the I Vox i nee’s h.orsetlesh. This will no doubt fîlV.Vl ^ d°ub-** value’ "w|ng to I he greaU-r skill 
appear to some a strong statement, and so I xvill 18 ;d ln manipulai,ion. Many dairies in butter are 
endeavor to give the reason why I arrive at this I !, 'TTi "lllcb mc,'<‘nHed 'n, vftlue. In going 
conclusion. The standard bred trotter of which i r ,n/?p ,*1<‘ various classes of dairy produce, it can 
the unregistered trotting horse may be said to be in iU “ *‘d llow-1,0,11 to year, in many instances 
inferior specimen, is bred for a special purpose an the same names and farms continue to hold their 
that is to trot a mile in the least possible time V,,, ,osltlon- showm8 their method of manufacture has 
the gait of the American trotting horse is an mi become a certainty, and that guess or chance work 
tirial pace. for. m order to get the greaU-s. s,'ee 1 l8a,hl'lg ”f ,h" l^t. The working dairy 
out of them. I heir hea.ls are drawn up with on!- bit gr,'al il' "'"y Within and of interest with-
atld pulled down with another ; they ar-loe ,,'l.t- <dl,,,;,‘lnK'he whole ot Us working hours. The
weighted. I.....ted and strapped in various wavs -md l8l,ie88’ h,nv''ver, going on were the lectures.

inentlv li.ive a very unnatural appearance a,ld 111,81 ,il'10,18 m the miproved methods of butter-
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■SThe Big Cheese Analyzed.

A representative sample of the Canadian 
moth cheese taken from the block of 70 pounds, as 
returned from England, was found on careful 
analysis to have the following composition ;

Water
Butterfat
Curd (casein and albumen!
Ash, salt, milk, sugar, etc

:fgmain-
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■■Vi
ill
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31.13
•JK.O'i

■V.l
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I’rof. Shutt, of Ottawa, who made this analysis, 
reports that the cheese was perfectly sound, and 
I bat the relative proportions of fat and curd, upon 
which palatibility and digestibility depend, 
eminently satisfactory.
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